Additions to COR PPG Rules
March 2014
Open Division
This division is open to active and associate members of Pony Club.
If a rider is eligible to ride in a regular division, they must enter and ride in that division first.
Priority for spots on teams must be given to underage riders (6 year old), associate members and IMGE
candidate riders. If there are still spots available, they will be opened for regular members to fill,
providing they have already entered in their regular division.
A rider who is under the age of 21 (as of January 1), must be an active member of Pony Club in order to
participate in PPG.
There may be a request put forward to the COR Regional PPG Chair for an active member rider to enter
only the open division if it is for safety reasons. It will need to be requested in writing to the COR
Regional PPG Chair for approval. This request must come from either the Branch PPG chair or the DC.
Teams will consist of 4 or 5 riders. There may not be more than 2 riders on any team who have ridden
at the Masters level or in the Open division at Mounted Games.
The Open division will play the same games at the Masters at each meet.
Riders may have a runner accompany them with No lead shank. The runner may assist with dropped
props, pony control and re mounting when necessary. The rider must return to the spot where the
incident or error occured before moving on. The runner must stay at the shoulder of the pony.
The Open division is the ONLY division which will allow an untested rider to participate.
With the exception of the above noted, this division will be run under the current PPG rules of both COR
and National Pony Club.

